
Trdda Flawsr.
like III loving Tin,Thr in some heart llinl,

Cling to unkindly rocks sud wind lowsis,
Spirit that sutler slid ' n repine

Patient iidwrl lly Irod'len flowers,

Thl from beneath lilt pa r'a liul arise,

Aud giv tuck odorous breath Instead of sigh.

lint t)jr an otlirr hsurl that will not feel

Th lowly lov that luuuli their ) snd ear;
That round foud faith wilh anger mot lliati slscl,

And out or pity inuj diaw Idle teat:
Oh ! Nature t ahall it vcr bo tliy wdl
111 tlilnga with good to mingle, fd with HIT

Why ahoulj the heavy Tout of sorrow pre

Tin willing heart uf uncomplaining love

Meek charily lliul shrink not from dtrru,
Geulleuc, lolh her tyrant to rrarovol

Though virtue weep forever and lenriil.
Will oue hard heail turn to her aud reli-ut-

Why elienld the reed be broken that will bt'iitl,

AnJ they that dry the tear in other' eye

Frel their wn anguish welling w.thoul cud,
Their auirnner darkened wall the tmuke of

sluhs I

Pure, laws to eome Ivlcn of his oivn
Will He at last, and hav ua line alone.

Love wo pdh alwuy wrepelh for the pst,
For foes that are, fur wu. u llial may betid j

Why should nul hard emb.lion weep at last,
Envy and halted, avarice aud pride!

Fate wlii-pe- r surrow, sorrow ia your lot,

They wi'Uld be rebels love rehelleth not

Eari.it I.MrnrsiioMS. A gentleman
called upon n n aged couple man anil
hi wife, wits livril in a liniii'i'o habitation
in the hill country uf Vermont.

Cnnveriii(x with tlioni relative to tlieir
family, he learned that ihor hii'l Ihreoson
living who were sailor. 'J'lio fuel

him. It scemeil passing at range
that boy bum and bronchi up in su aot lu-

lled a spot, should hate had aucb a fancy
fur the ocean, as to prompt them to uprnd
tlicir days upon its. treacherous bnscmi.
I It Could not account fur it. Ilai some
"Oitl Suit' anniKi'd them with romantic
alorirs of lite mighty deep I II ul limy
conio across a ai ray copy ef Robinson
Crusm, and been l.il captive hv its graphic
description, and how iieliinp tales I

Vhnl aliould bitve thus strnngl deter-inino-

lltrni in llml direction I

While pnuilnrinff this interesting fjtics
tion, looking up, be saw an engraving
upon the wall. It wus that of a g.itliitii
abip with all her canvas aiin-ail- , bounding
"o'er I lie pLJ writer of the dink blue
sea." The .trntr-r- sulvtd. Thnl
vessel was the lira!, mid about the only
work of art wl.icli tlmie country brj bad
ever beheld. It early arrested ill' ir tit.
trillion, ft I ltd. tin ir iiiiajinutioin n thpy
j;a7.ed upon it, ntiJ it rnngical power ni.v.le
tlicm sailors.

Such i the amaiiiig force of (arty im-

pressions! Would tlmt parents mid
teachers were moru nlive tJ the existence
vf thin eneriiiiijf ii.ll'irnco, nnd made

more and better use of it in the education
ond training of llm children conmiitkd to
iheircitro. Ilcl. Htrahl.

LItti.k Things. Soring arc little
ibinga, but til ey aro aourci'i of largit
airenms ft bclin ia a little thing, knt it

govern tin course of a chip a bridle bit
ia a linlu thing, but are iM use and power ;

noils and pop are litilo thing, but they
hold the large parti of a lar buildinu to
grther; a word a look, a fnn all arc
little lhins, but powerful for gwid or evil.
Think of thi, and mind the Imlo things.
Tay that lillle debt it's promisi J, rcdet-t-

it if it'a a shilling, hand it over you
know not what important event hang"
upon it. ICerp your word aacrcdly keep
it lo the children, tlify ill maik it snom-- r

than anybody else, and thn elTl'ct will
probably bo as lusting us life. Mind t ho
iittlo thingfl.

Tho last word of the Old Testament nrc
a fenrrul Ihrvalt'iung: " Lel I coma onu

mile tho ennh with a ciirp."
The last words of the Now Testament

are a benediction: "The. grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ bu wild you all. Amen."

jrShcridiin said, beautifully "Wo-
men govern us; let ua render them perfect ;

ilia more they are Heightened, sn much
the more shall w be. On llio culiivatioii
of woman depends th wisdnm of men.
li ia by women tlmt Na'urc wriies on the
Jicnits of nirn."

WlIKttH ark Tiiky? Onoe ia ft while
wo find a person whe hiia drank all his life ;

ond, because bo has not rrnne. U his grave
a victim to his life long pernicious huiiils,
he makes it an argument against the doc-

trines end principles uf early abstainer.
Hut such will nlnaya t.rovn to he like that
of a grnllcainn wL buas'eel that lie had
drank two, three, or futir bullies of wino
every day for fify years, mid that ho wim

its hale and hearty as ever. " Pray," re-

marked a bystander, " when nro your
boon companions?" 'Ah!'' he quickly
replied, "that i nnmhrr iillair; if the
truth may be told. I have buried three
generations of them."

Fiiikndsiiii'. The water that flows
from a spring, does not cngeul in the win-

ter. And sentiment of friendship, which
lloiv from the heart, cannot bo frozen in
adversity.

tJ-De-
an Swift, says: "It is with

tiarrnw-soiile- people us with narrow
nocked hollies, the less I bey have in ihem
the mure liaise they make in pouring it

cut."

C"One f the iiifirniilies f oar nature
is always to misiako feeling for evidence,
and lo judgo of the sea-o- n by a cloud or
ray of sunshine,

(t5 " If I'm not himie from llie party to-

night At ten o'clock," said a husband lo his
better half, "don't wait lor inc." "That
I won't," said the lady, significantly, " I

won't wail, but I'll comas for you." lie
returned ut ten precisely.

00" Lla Montezsays runaway matches,
liko runaway horse, end in a nna-.l- i up,
aud she advises girls to hang, ilro n, or
poison themselves rat her than elope.

AlTKNDlI to TuiTER'a 1'kovkruul
PiliLOsoritY. It is a popular fallacy lo
think that 'ou can make pork out of pig
iron, or that ) eu can become a shoemaker
by drinking sherry cobblers.

OCT When the heart is out of tune the
tongue seldom gnes right.

OCT A wise man'. paiu are always
tubsertieut io bis reaon.

CCr"Timoily, my son, what is leogi-tud- e

I"
" A clothes line, daddy."
"flow do you make that out I"
"Uujuje it alretclici from pole t pol.'

I5USINXSS CAllDS.

W. T. BUTI.OCK. W. 0. JOIINeoX.

SfZatlock Si Johnson,
ATT0n.KY8 Si COL'NSELOItS AT LAW,

And SttlleUort In Chancery,

WILL promptly a'lrnd to any biulneaa which
be enniiuiltrd lo their profeaeioiial

charge bcluie the Uialriet and Huprema Courts.
UlnVe In II glitielira building, iiniiirdialcly

the Main Hired IIoum.
Orrjon City, Mareb 7, 1S67. 47y

JOHN XL M BRIDE,
if reint amo couaatLoa ar Law,

lAjntjtttt, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL fallhfully attend to all buainnaa
to lua profewional care.

Wm. 0. Dement 4l Co.,
TlTHOLKHALKand ti'lail DealeralnOroflor.
f T ira, Proviaieiia, I'ainla, Oila, lloiila and

Shorn, Crockery, &.u. lppuailelhe Laud Office,
Main Ml. Oregon City. June I, InA.t.

CHARLES POPS, JR.,

DfCALK It in Hardware. Urocerh a, Dry Gimla,
t'lotliing, lloola iV Shoea, Mediciuea, Uouka

and Htjtioiiory.
Muin.at.,Orei!in City, April !. 1 HST-I- tf

. Irlilw.'tin,
Mtnufaclurrr, Wkuletale and lietnil Draler in

COOK AID IMItLOK STOVLH,
ttn k corrKK w.tns, ii.iaiiw.tiis, 4C,

MaiuSt., oppoaitt Moiu Street Hotel,
OREGOX CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work ailenJod to with

Urdera fri'ni the country promptly fifrd. je7

Time.ir v. ii u: it r i !: r. n
V . WATCH. MAKER. M

lVrflie deMrona of i llilii eood Woik done w ill
do well to give me a cull, aa my whole lime ia de-
villed to the rvpaiiiiiff of C'.ironoiiieler, Lever,
uupiex, aim iioriziiiimi wuteliea.

An iiMortmeiit of Jewelry on hail J.
Jewelry iiia n l order, nnd repaired.
I'ncra to emit the liuiea. I am ihunkful for nam

favors, and hope to give auliofaetion in future.
IT t at lite old slum), n;ua.le the

Orliov, Off (MO.V C I TY. Vtb. i.
Oratis, Xodicinos, Paints, Oils,

and aye-staff- s,

tlheOUIA.O.N CU V Dill' (J STORK,
p!5 Mu.n Street, Oreg.'ul'ily.O.T.

JOHN P. E300X3,
Wholemle f llttail Draler in (Irorerii t, Produce,

J'lutinioiit, ij c . Main Street.
General Aisorlineiil kipl up of Snleeted (Jixxla.

Cuneni.ih, Mareh 1 rJ.17.

GUN SMITHING.
BKINU piir:uniif utly located in Oregon City.

pi'ppni-'- l lo carry vu the biuiucaa ul

7iY ALL ITS EliAX LUES.
Those who favor me with iheir patronage, may

expect to have llieir work uViic riylit.
Those who leave O'UXSal my Shop for

repaint, and do not cull for thrin within mink
months of the time eel for the woik lo be done,
mny expect to have liieiu a..ld In pay cliurjres.

i'LliOINA.NU WILDE.
June 27, 1837. JlmlS

Well3, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, Calilonua, iht A:Lmlk

S'nles tin l Europe.
itit'ivri i iua i i.u iiuiur uiivmiiii'rrniiA . JiTv.

M'ih nrr.ue'cniciils with Ihe United rC5k
SifiK Slutra und Pacific Mail Sleum

ahip Coinpunies tor tiiiisrtutioii, we are no.v pro
cured to lorwnru Unit! ltusl, llullioii, tiprcie,
I'tickapet, I'liice't, unit Freight, to uinl from N
Vnik, N. Orleans, Sun Fraiicisco, Portland, and
prineipiil tmvne of Cal Xornia an-- Oregon.

Our reirulur bxpress brtwecn
Portland uiul Sim l''ramKeo, is di."patclin by the
l'ucilio Mail Steamship Co.'s .steunisliip Columbia,
eoiiiiecling at Sun t runcisco wild oiir seiiii-inoi- li

ly r.xpreiw to Arte York anil Atu Ui teaiif, which
iadisputchrd re'iiluil)' on Ihe Island 1 Ulli of each
mouth, by the mail sleaiiiers and in charge of our
own messengers, through to diminution.

Our r.xpress from New lurk leaves rrgu.urly
on the 5th and Uth of each month, also in eluirge
of messengers.

Treasure iumred ill the best New York
or ut Lloyd's in Louilou, at Ihe option of

shippers.
Owens New Yoik, No. IB, Wullsl j New

Orleans, No. 1, Kxcliann place; Sun Francisco
No. 1 14, Montgomery alieet.

A. II. STKLLE, Anf.
Oreenn City, April 21, 1..7. tf

Beading for the Million.
S. J. M. COKMICK

IIASJ COSISTANTLV ON IIANU AT TUB FRANKLIN BOOK

SI'UUK, KIIOM'-BT- , roi'.TLAMI, OIIKUON,

A Choice selection of Popular Disika, News-nailer-

Miiiuiuea uud Fancy Siulioncry.
Among llie bonka on hand will bu found worke

on 'I'eniiK'raiice, Agriculture, Jlorticulliire, llis- -

tnrv. l'oetrv. llioi'riiohv. Metlicines. Itc uriou
Science, School Itooks, ito:naiices, fiv &e., &c.

lrSuhseiiplions received for Harper, (jriihuni,
liodey, Leslie s, or l ulnum, ut 9 u year,
fli'f free.

II j" Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in nuy pai l ol llie L. n.

Iteiiiein'ier ihe 1' iunklin llm Sixre and New
paper Agency, Krunl si reel, Po Ijo.I Oregon.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

TTAVIXO leased Ihe MAIN ST.
1L IIOl'SIO ill this Citr for a term of

years, we have opened the mime under the,

name of the VNITKll KTATKS HO'IKl,
and, alter a tiiosouuii rirn.NU tr and skpaikino,
so us to render it every way uilapled to securing
the eomlort of the traveling community, we are
now prepared to wuit upon all who may favor us
with a cull.

0 17 J TABLE
will be furnished with the beat the market affords.

Rooms tot Private Vamllles
can alwuvs he had. (SOOl) STABLIXQ con
nected with the establishment. Terms moderule.

WM. MAVKS,
J. L. HUOPHKY.

Oregon City, October 31, If 57. SDinG

C A N E M A II HOTEL,
CAXAMA1I, O. T.

IIIAYK opened the nhove House in
where I will be most hannv

lo wuit upon my friends and Ihe puhlicdlfj
generally. KOIIT. CONNOLLY.

Jos. Sarstov
IS by himself, and would respectfully say to his

fiieuila and the public gem-rall- thai he is
thankful for past atrounge, uii.l will continue busi-
ness al the old aland, and will ever be ready to
show hia UoMj to tliues who innv favor him with
a cull. Come one, eome all, bolh great and small,
Mel give him a call before purchasimr elsewhere,
and examine for youreelvea his splendid and select
slock of

PRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-IX- U,

BOOTS, SIIOIZS, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, ic, &.c., Hals, Nails,
Brooms, .Ve., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general line of business. All kiuds of country
prnuo taken in exchange. Couutry fr ends will
tind il lo Iheir advantage lo give me a calL

Cnuemali.SepL 6.

1)KKSTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON

lor sale by ,
atig 16 CIIARLKS rOPE.Jr.

Selling- - OJI
A stationery. 1. sellers and dealers and all
ulerested are inrilsd to till aud exam n.

March 2d, 1857. C. JVi'E. Jr.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,

Furtit Grove, Wuthiwjton Co., Oregon,

Rev. S. II. M.tnan. A. Nf.. rreiidrnt,
Itcv.ll. Lyman, A.M..V.. Mathtmalkt,

fPIIE eolleuiat year.eomUllng of an term of

L mno munllia, will connneiice oil we nri
Wrdueadsy of Novainber.

It ia the design uf tins Institution lo furnish a
Ihorougli and nomplsUi eollegiale eduealien.

There ia a Library of 1UUU volumes for III Uv
of Ihe student

Applicant for admuuioe to college must have a

knowledge of Ihe common Lnghati branches, and
hav studied III ancient laiiguagea so far as to

have read portion of Ctrsar ami Cicero and lh

Ciierk Header.
The luiiiou fee is (33 p--r anaiiin.

Sliideiils fitting for college, as well aa others
wishiug lo purMie collegiate slLdiea without enter-

ing upon III college course, will be sudor the
of lh college teacher.

The fall lei in of 1 1 weeks lu the preparatory
department commences oil the 'Jd Wednesday ef
September. 1 uitiou, S$ per Irrui.

Tualatin Aeadomy,
Forest Grore, Wathhiglmt Co., Oregon.

Rr.v. Ccsiii.no I'xus, Principal,

The fall term will commence en th first Wed-
nesday of November.

Tuition in the common breaches, if1 In the
higher branches, $4 per quarter. tfliy

JVsT KtCEIVKD. at the Ongmi City Drug
direct from New York and Sau

a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

I'aleht and Family
Medicine,

all of which will be sold a low nr lower than they
can be hud at any oilier place in Ihe Territory.

Couulrv merchants will find it loihelr Interest to
buy here iuaiimd nf 1'orilnml. Call and let.

Oregon City, May 0, ICA7.

Tho Orscfsabory Company.
rnillS INSTITUTION (iuc.r;N.raie. by the

J. I.eglalnro uf Ihe Slule of New Yoik, enp-h-

$100,110(1), wu founded for the purpose of
supplying the public with Ihe celeliruled Olt

M1:DICTM:S. The ser es comprise
remedies for nearly even' disease, uduptcd to ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
millers' use, they ate uneqauled. All the medi-

cines aro PL'ltl'.LY litiKI AIILK, and
(o cure the diseases fer which they arc sev-

erally recommended.
Tiie Ornefenl erg Company does not profess to

cure ull diseusc ill one or two mrd ciues. Our
series ennsists of ELEVEN dill'erent kiutrs, ad-

apted lo the vari ais discuses incident to the
anil trepii'iil climates. The following com-

prise Ihe series of Ciraefcnlicr Medicines:

The Crarfrnberg Vegetable Pitts
Aie cnsi lerrd llie slundurd Pill of die day, and
am iiiliuilely sn;.crior to any l'iil before the public.
They eporalo wilhniil irriiuli hi on ml the excre
lioni, purging Ihe blood by the bowels, llrci, kid
neys, una akin.

?l:trslmir i'lerhn! Cntlinllcoit,
.In infallible rcmrdv for all dlsenses of the womb
and urinary organs, weakness in the back, pun in
breast, nervousness, deliiliiv, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of nmn, than a thousand eases
where this medicine lias been used, it has in no
single instance failed to give permanent relief or to
elleet a cerium rure.

GRA EFEXBERQ SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of

theotdinury sarsnpanlla for punlying Ihe blond.

A sure euro for scrofula, rheiiaiatism, ulcers, dvs- -

pepsia, salt rheum, meicuriul diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, eve.

The (ircen Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wotimis, sprains, ch.lMains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain oximet
er, it cuun.it be excelled, ullor l.il inline liato re-

lief from the most cxcrticiutiug pains.

THB GRAEFr.NBERS

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tliisrxtraonlinary article is a speedy and infallible
remedy in dhirrhira, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, uud the Asiatic cholera, if talis u

wilh the first symptoms ol the disease, it is pure-

ly vegetable in its compound.

ItracfenbcrK r.hlldrcn's Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children arc subject, lis true woi lh can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprcc

by parents whose children have beeii saved.
No uio'.iier should be without it

Uraefenberg Vile llemcily.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there ure very few cases
wh ch cannot be radically and pcrinsiicntly curd.
A surgical operation lor Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

tat vtn.Mt tinu ke l.tmox.
For discuses of Ihe eye, this Lotion bus no equal.
Il is a speedy nnd p iauve cure for inflain. nation ol'

the eyes, Weaknesses, dimness and fulling of sight.
It wiil always be beneficial iu acute iiillaiiimution
of the eyes.und also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GRACFE.NBKKO

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

compiuiiil. These Pills aie composed principally
ol ijiiiuine, with other vegetable Ionics,

and febriluge articles. Thousands have
beeu permanently cured by their use.

G'rat'ft'iitM'it; t.'otiiimliv!'a nalin
Sovereign in ull ll uchiul uud Pulmonary Dia- -

eaxes. It ia, bevoad all question, true I hut con
sumption is a cura'ile disease, and the Consump
tive s Ualni is the best curative ever used.

Craefenbera Health Ulltera.
These bitters are skilfully and elegantly prepared
Horn a number or invigorating, healthy nails,
barks, herlis, and vines. An invaluable louic and
health restorer.

Hiavfenberg Manual of Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 puges con
taining concise and extremely plaiu descriptions of
alt uiauuer of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment. Kvery family should have one. Price
only '2, ('('ill. Il will be sent, post paid, lo
any pustolHce iu California or Oregon, on the re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.
Address Keiliugion iM Co., San Francisco.
The Uratfenberg Medicines are for sale by all

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. II. STKISLE. Ai'enl. (.Won Cttv.

Geaeral .igrms lor calilonua and Oregon
KED1NUTON & Co.,

n nolesale Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street, Saa r'ranciaen.

LI Ml CS just received and fm sale by
mySO F. CIIAUMAX.

MORRIS' Jsilial Work for sale by
c. rorfc, h.

rural turo.
fPIIE nliuribar ha jul riM'eiv.

X ed laif supply sf rUll.HI- -

'1 UUK of all descriptions, consist
ing In part as follows
Sofas, mahog iiiy aud black walnut
Chamber asU)
Ilureaua, with or without marble tops
Olllo daakai
Rocking chain, aluiT-- lu hair, carpet, and with

call and wowl acute;
Pining chair, can and wood seats)
Ollice chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and rocking)
lledatead, various kiuda

Tables, center, card, snd dlulngj
Writing de.ksj
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Heading, tuilel.and weik tables;
lokiug-glarses- ;

MattreB, hair, inoas, snd wool;
Window abode.;
Kealhera;
Paiier lunglngs, ef every style;
Oilcloth; CliiiKua mattingi tluld lamp, and burn

lug Hud; with a variety of other articles loo
numerous in mention.

Persona wishing to purchase will plea esll snd
esumln for theimelve.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods. 111U3.JU11.NMI-'.- .

March 33, 1S5G. 4Jtf

New Books t
rnllE auhscriber hua just received a larva
J. sortmeul of 1)00 K.S, direct from New York,
among which are Ihe following!
Miaou's ll.sl. of I'.urope Americna Institutions,
Sillunuiia do. Lives of the Signers,
Ilrmocmcy ill Anuricujllabvloii and Nineveh,
"Land umi Ue," Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," 'Ship and Shore,
Three Years in Cu'.ifor., Horns Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Litei ulure, Kgviilaudlhe Holy Lund

llurlian'a Fam. Phya'n., LinliieronSl'm Knglne,
MiiiiiiuI of Fme Aria, A nc t .Monasteries,

l.eciunaoii the Arts, Choice liiography,
Travels in Peru, I'eruviun Amiquilies,
Polar (legions, Choic Klra l,
.Ma hall's Philosophy, A vuriety of i'uel.

SUU cop es of banders Speller,
toll " Ueuders,
S.iO '' McfJufTey's do.
2j0 " Webster's Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, iXewtiiau'a Ithelorie,
" (ieomelrv, Day's do.
" U'Mirdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveving, lljoodnch s ru t. V. a..
" l.egetiilre, Monteith's Geography,

Ariihmet.es, 'l.i'.lle Sik uker,"
Thompson's do. I V. American Speaker.

At.S ,

A Fresh SusdIv of Stationery.
Day ItooUs, Jouriiuie, Ledgers, Keeurd llooki

Memoiuu luius, of all site, Diur es, A e , Note nnd

Letter I nner, huveloies, Pens, ie., Sio. l'.rusr
Knives, lnsive Kill. her, (iuiiiiutd Lubels, Fubcr's
Pencils, INK, iu quart nnd p ill battle.

wiioLKs.w.B and k::tiil.
CIIAIILKS POPE, J.

Oregon City, August IU, lH.il.

Ladies I
H7"OL' will find mi excellent assortment of Ditsi
JL mid Bonnet Silk, Satins and Velcett; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, (J'.mtt, l.icet und

lt.bbont, Tablt Clotl", Counterpanes, etc., al the

store of CII.MU.fc.S rOTK, Jr.,
(Main-at- ., opposite Aberuethy'a store,) where may

be found almost etcrul.'tiiig in the Hue oi

Cry Goad:
Such aa Prints, Ciuglwtm, Alpucu, Merinoa.

Plaid Luisevs, .Muslins, Sulliuelts. istsiu, rlan- -

neis, Sheetings, Ued T.ckiug, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Uutiiug, etc.

Oregon Cily, April 21, 18i7-l- tf

Medicines for Salo, By
CIIARLE3 POPK, Ja.

W ANDS' Sareupaiilla, Peck's Wild Cherry TJit- -

K3 ters, Uateinun's drops, Uramlrelh's pillar, le'a
uills. I eri'Y Vcrmiluge, OpoUeldoc, lum Lum- -

otior. Cum Amlik', liruish oil, lobelia, Hot droiis,

3d preparation, Uomuu eye bulsom, Dullcy's puiu

exlracl'ir, LauJuiium, Pnregonc, Oil of I epper- -

mint, Lssenees, Comin'silion Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary Ltalsoui, Sulphur, Kpsoin Salle, vu.

April il, IS.i7-l- lf

More Now Ooods,
AT CIIAIIMA.N tt WAR.Nliit's.

ADDITION TO OUli USUAL STOCK,IN have iusl received, direct from Sau Fran
cisco, u goua and suitable supply of

Ooodsfor th:s Sauna of the Year,
which we offer for sale ut prices which cannot be

beat ia this market. Our stock consists in part of
'MO Ilia sul so.1 a,

511 boxes English soap,
50 " Chas. IMP soap,
3d dm corn starch,
1! ) cases pie fruit,
J5 " pickles,

H doi honey,
8 lobulers,

12 " oysters,
20 hlf bills N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

R rils mackerel,
2000 lbs stick cumly,

500 " fancy do.
1 caso Uailipishcr toy,
1 " German toys,

100 lbs uhnoiids,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 wlmlo boxes do.,
48 prs good .Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 " calico',

llnolsaml shoes of every description.
The above, wilh our usual assortment, we think

ren lets our stocK complete. Lull and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAX $ WARXER.

December 20, lti57.

L'sjivrlvncu Makes l'crfccl.
11 tro to Portland lo Buy Good:?

wish to inform our customers and theWEpulilic generally tliut we have now on
hand, iu addition lo our usual heavy stock of Gro-

ceries an. I one of the largest and best- -

selected stocks ol

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING
ever offered iu this market. We also wish to ssy
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
wu win sen

AS CHF.AF AS AXY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs oar trude " Quick

sules nnd small profits." Our slock of goods is
now open tor inspection lo ull who will favor us
w ill a call. Call and sec, and let experience
then speak for itself. VVa sell as low as any in
tue lerrnory, t,.r c ish, or produce al market rales.

CIIAKMAN 4. W.iRNEIt.
Oregon Cily, May 2,1, I8."7.

Wm. C. Dement dt Co.,
tVHOLLSALE it ItKTAlL

Dealers In Groceries. Hardware,
Boots & Shoes, Crockery, &C-- ,

rpiIXDER their thanks to their numerous cue- -

jL tnmers for their past liberal patronage, and so
k it a continuance of the same.

They lake pleasure in iuformim? the public that
iney nave now ou hand a larue and
stuck of Grocerie; llnrdteare. Boots nnd Shoes.
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which Ihry are
making constant addit.ous from New York and
San i raucisco, purchased for ca-- h only, and are
enabled to sell at lower prices than any other atom
in Oregon Cily. Jau. 31, l.i7.

DIARY and Correspondence of Ansa
for Bale by C. I'OPE. Jr.

RUTABAGA
leby

C. POPE. Jr. I

TUsT RECEIVED, anew uprdyof Rio and
fj Java Collee, Kice, ugar, Sal Soda. 4c.

nov29 C. POPE, Jr., Main L

4 N assortment of Bible and Testament for
1 a. nl at lb depository price by

C. POTE, Jr.

I V UM Il
11 lit) U.lltu II jlllllilJil

For Purifying the Blood,
and roa tua etas or

Hersfula, Merwarlul Diseases, IlheasnalUm,
I'auiaesas Kraalleas, mnbbsra t leers,

l.trert'SMIilalal, Hrapella, Ursarkllls,
Hall KbsUM, l,amkii, Wkll Mwsll

Ihs, lllsi Ulseas, revsr Mors.,
. rNl('eiiiMlalnla,KralN'lnt

I'lioplrs, II lie, tllil Hares,
(leneral Uebllily,

AND AB A

GENERAL TOMl' FOR TIIE SYSTEM

IT IS UNlUVAIXIin.
Tlirsr"iillraiMbleh hsvs their Imprints m Ilia

Biirrses it( the itfNiy, niaj tw MnMirMt to aisns's ut rl'Mrrss

ih'osii ..si l Nninr n Inillrais Dial lbs tilsl vrfUiw
lli.n sllliln limit eleaiohif ami purif) Ins-

Tlia aiii'leiiis Ulirv.it llm animal hi aihlad la Ilia
Hood. Il la al laaal wrlslii Hist

HEALTH DEPENDS
t'Bis Ilia rraiTf of o( f ;,. r lbs tkla U In sn

siitu as In Scrofula. Liimar, aial all fevrnui
lliwi. n Ii etlilml thai I lis vrwls wlikll raiolts over
llm Mnfvii of His banly Inll-- I lie ehurveil trlill illsvawl
I.IimnI ami If so. lbs hIiiiI voIiiiihi of bl.snl. teiioll ami

aeli 'rial, b lio,nrs. Ilef'irs a card ess lis llisrs
iimi- l a s iiuriitMiioii of ilia ilul slrrani, 'l bs re.l

Ihrrel'irv, U lo aseerlslll sbil relileiliv Hill NSt Im"!
illlrcliy Uioii Ihe of lbs M"il wliaii In III

ul uf n Inallon. KlrlrllM otswrvallnii, ami a rlnuil
nf alliiMu", .ml.U.li llie f t tlia litis irrratHn l al

llw r) In ail ul llii ela4, and a III auis llie
w a kraliliy slats by trad.uuuis; lbs tlaiiiruu ul

iltaue.
TILL FUrtTHER TESTIMONY.

Wan Kii.Lisoi.rT, t'"iinM luus liili, IV.M.

Moit A, H. Ai P. Sssia: ticiiiWoifn.-- His f..'i..liis
ra I'sios on Irr lor vhrsallon, In s lilvli yonr 'iriB'
rll a rlfi"lMl ilia sure uf a aevsrs riusinf C'linsile llhmoa-lU-

l'i r lv.ll.nt. Mr. ,..li K. (In sn. Iia lieen illllelr.t
rlin rls iiniat sin for i ai bjr laru bh Ii

ll.n.:l ill fn,r, ami ml mi an anus f'Tln III s f
ilva. ll tt .! varloil rrmeillws under lis- - frht- s ol Id
l.li) 'I Ua, slil. b imalnrsd but istrtlal ri llaf; and In rvp )
lii Id. leifurr. if atMiielldiii iii'lld not ha d.nie bi rffe. I a

eriniinrid eon I aitvl.rd lilm lo e lour S:.rw.iii,nl a
Its aeunrdlnljr eiiinoieneed IU use. anil lb effrel Wito Mi

ntarkrd dial lie ws nll In i4ii, ihe flrtt niifht

l.') frra freiu iilu. lie sn'illnue I II. sad be b id
l.ikwi IMeha billies be wis est rets frv frmu ibe .hv ae.
and ha- - reiii.tuied mi alP'-s- . Wluir aide lu iiir,u los Imsl- -

ir-- ami In Hior a rep''iHS''ilsth Tor Ilia losn ur Ur.'Mkl)-i-

in oar L collars. Vaiy ..u

n it, A. EKIiWil KIt, M D.

rrsparPl anil so'd br A. II. .V l. HIMIS, Whole.
sis Uruiijl l, UJ fuuiU'tlit'st, torucr ol Vi::Iji, ..
York.

For tola br DKWrrT. KITri.K Jk Co.. It. .MIIN.
9"N Ai Co. snil KEI'ISOI'O.H Ai ', Una Krsnol roj
till K tori l.N. Mar.vvii: K. il. .moo..ij.u
lu, tMsrs'iitnu.; suit by Drigf Ut gvnarally.

CLOVE AXODYXE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Hum who bos fe'l the nalnfiil thruWdni ami rxerni'l- -

aims panes of a nuhn ln.ttnrh shodms ibruoi'h their
aw Slid il "I'h lb tn.vl ti.rine'itllil lsrl. Verui.ee. a,.

a tin . hue ricihed Imi t'le vi"' hy Iroin
Men 'a, l l no ilmilii 1 line h pleaseil to know of a rem-

edy tbil sill saver fail ty qtllut Ihe nninrri-lt'- nflilt-r-
aiel leave ibetreth. wbetsiliejr shoidil remain. In the load

Tlis niuiier.iii cures II lias ure sell alu-l-

ami II his lailjr in svoers:li kno n lu I s a- - Walilf
y Ilia pulnST a-- Il lia loos Wm hi ll. nim

Tbe fulluM lux ,.tlMioiy U fnor. mie of ibe Himi d

prat htal I'rulitu In lbs ell) of Ns fork,:

MeMm. Sanim: Oenlhsnn lo Hi vaiSM i'l n,v .

I have sstrosivvy Hil vuilp tllove Anmlyne H'ltn.
IMlleli sucsvts fur the leiief of the Timlhaelle t and aa I
eiinslaiillv eciiour..-a- II lo lor liitleiit-- . I derm It but
jtiat bi hlfnrnl of the til.'b odidoo 1 b&v al It aver
Mliar reuieairs. i am roiiw. vrrv K.pu (oo'r.

il. Ltvi.t r, u naveiiey r:sc.
I'rrMrnl and mJiI t, . II. & II. HANOI. Wknla

sals lirneslau, K 1U0 Fullon-stres- corner of Wlillain,
siw lorx.

7r ssle tr n E w ITT. KITTLE A Co. II. JOHNSON
(.' s"d ItKHIMiTON .V t'o. Han Kmncltro: lilt I
I'dr IN. Maryivlll,; It. II. MellO.N ALL) . C, 8a

rainanlo; ati 1')' priinaUta stnaratly.

BT Da. .TKiil.K, oi ihe Druij
Store, is agent fur these medio n. . jy 1

LIHN CITY STORE.

THE subscriber would resentfully infa nt tho
that ho has taken the slurs lulely oc

cupied by Mr. UaouuiiTo.it, ul LINN CITY, w.lh
the design of continuing Ihe

Gi'iit'i.-l- l JlT'li:ui:Hitt ntlitii".
lie will keep always on hand u g o.l assortment of

3sz Es.sir . x3eoc:sXS3a)
GR0CSRI3.3, M3DICINES,

Crockery, Ihtrdirure, Cfalhlny, Bnot$ and
Shoes, LonJ'ei t oitery, Ltgim,

Stationery, ita.
The ubove will always be oflereil at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Caih or Country Produce.

EST" Please call and see fir yomselves.

THOMAS BAILEY.
Linn City. Sept. 50, lS."i7. 21

rT HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALL
L for soma time pu-- t. I hit

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed al tho

LINN CITY STORR,
to meet the demands of its cottstnmly increasing
custom. Those udiliiioiis have now been made
the store is enlarged, an 1 the slock has just hecu
feplenished with a lur;o ussortmeiil of

Groceries Dry Gootl, dec,
among which are

Panama Hats, Gdilcrs, Cravats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nats,
And a orkvt deal mo.:,
At the 'LINN CITY Sl'OiiE.

Motto "Small protits and quick returns."
April II, 1857.

Harness and Saddlery.
Til K tin lersigned having opened anew

in 1JUTTEV1LLE, Marion county, O.
T., is ready to m inufucliire and furnish

nt short notice, and iu the best un I most substan-

tial stvle of the craft, nil kinds of HARXESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-

riage Trimming,
March 28, I(jj7. A. COOK.

OFFAT'S L'fe Uillcrs and Pills, Uemard's
Dysentery S run, Wistur's Ualsaai of Wild

Cherry, ut the
OHUGUiN I'l 1 x UKL'liSIUKK.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EM AIL

CCONSTANTLY reeeiy ng, fresh from ranch,
J wheat, oata, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. UKUOKS.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CAKKIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

CT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis
faction to patrons warranted. frbO-- 13

50 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
WM.C. DEMENT Jr. co.

SIIAKEIl Saraparilla. al the
UTY DRUGSTORE.

DIAKILS for 1S57 for sale by
C. POPE. Jr.

Dll. lii.iaCholugogue,audDr.Jone'
Cholsgngnr, al the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

Riivurtl Ta lar,
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and

Years' Hesideuue ou the North
est coast for sal ut Ihe

CITY DOOK 8TORE.

LAX SEED ior sale alF C. POPE'S.

"1 ILT MOULDING lor p cture frame'., for
sale by ( II RM AN Jr. WARNER

ULL nl nf Yankee Notion alF nihil CHARM A.N & WARNER'S.

Q AN Da' Sarsaparilla.in any iiiantitv,at the
O OKEGt N CITY DIX'G hTollE.

POZ. Oyster.16 CHARMAX & WARXER.

TTTK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

good WHEAT at the market price.
oorl 3 CHARMAX 4 WARXER

u. S. MAIL Liiri"
Oregon City and Portland Daily
fCTKj Tnttla Clark, '
nmanta Josiau Mvsica, Master
Will rua dully, (Sundays exoepted,) lu i lhJ
nnnved trade, leaving Oregon City v,rv davUa'
o'clock, . at. Itelurnlng, will , fa3 r. at., touching at all intermediate points.

For freight or passage apply on board.

Bally Lin ;

Between Portland and Oregon Cif.
riMIE new stem-whe- steamer
Jl EXPRESS, JlSf
Wat. Ibvinu, Master, will run belwses Pn(j
and Oregon City daily (Sundays xetHadl !..

JOtt'LANU .1 10 a. at., and OltKuoJ
at 4 r.M.

L Jalyii.

U. S. MAIL LINB.
Portland uud AslarU,

I'll Splendid Steamer sas
IVXaltnomah fej3

WILL eon.ln... to run regularly bts Pw,
uud Astoria, i Vanconvsr, twiciT.

wr.aa, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursda!
moruiiiga of each week for Astoria and aTmU
(or Pcrllsnd on Tuesday and Friday nin!toue,.iigVNcova,8rllLasis,niiM,cl2
la mkt, Ac., each way. For freight or iiastsn

apply lo R. IIOYT, AImih '

jelC Oral Hoyl's Wharf-bou- t, Portlan!.

XTow Arranyemontj.

I HAVE bought out III. BAKIinYsriablii.
nient of Charman t Warmer, whleh ,

now opened under lh most farorubla sircaau
siunces to all old patrons, and aa many ntw sm
a muy choose to giv ma a call. My sko tilha well supplied wilh

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nutt, Ctn.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

and nlinoal every other variety ef kniek. assess
yet Invented by Yanksu ingeuuily-s- g b,ck
will b alfotdrd

AT Till LOWRS? rossmLR RATE! I

I shall occasionally receive supplies from lh
tropicul latitudes, which will be duly sannanesd
npou arrival. All are Invited In give me a e,l

FREDERICK CliARMAN.
Oron City, April 25, 1857. )

JUST RECEIVED al llie Oregon City Drag
direct from New York and San Kras.

Cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEUICIXBS
I'alenl Medicines, Family Medicines, As.,
which mill be sold as lots fur cask as they ran ha
procured in Iht Territory. Call and minis fur
yourselves, snd gel an Almanac for lS7, gratis.

JAVNE'S Alterlive, Expectorant, ind rdW,

Kt Cod Liver Oil, Ca.'.or 0,1, and Sweet OH, al
the OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOR13,

ATEXICAN Mnaiaug Liuiuwui, U. Vt, Ms
llJL clianl's Garybnj lil. at lha

OKEt:ON CITY UUUGST0BK.'

rilia'SSLS,rstraa'arisn al sWik, atat AW
A. doiiiiual anppoi trs, al lh

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1L' l.li WhM Lai, raw and baraed Umber,
Crvnie, Green and Yellow, and other paint

ul ihe OREGON CITY DKUU8TOUK.

ERY.nl Ihe1ERFUM CITY DRt'O STORE.

R.VEFKNUEKG MEDICINES
Graefeuberg Sarsapurilla, UleriuaCalholiesai,

" ilyseuiery ryrivfN csusuaajrti

bulrn,
P.le Oinlmrnl,
llenltb Hitlers,

" Eye lsilloa, Ac, Jan.,
To lie found ul llie agency of Ihe Compear, al

tho OIIEGON CI I'Y DRUG STOIIK.

HAYMANS I)spepiie Elixir warraated to
iu- -t received and far

sale ul tl.s OUEUOX CIT Y DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysolt's compomidextraet of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Duck, al Ihe

seplj OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

l.L) Dr. Jacob Towaseud's Sarsupaiilla, al0 the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

fVlt.J. Ayrcs' celebmltil Cherry Pectoral bar

coughs, col ls, and allhs
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

TcLANE'S celebrated V'rroifuge and Liver

ill Pt.ts, OREGON CITY JJltlGS'l'OKK.

TjwiiHend'sSur.piit,lbi,al lh
DM. OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

Febrifuge, for the cur f fv
PERUVIAN A.C., Ac , just leceived snd for sal

at tho OREGOX CITY DRUG STORR.

II times .Uuki'r 3k Satldlcr.
rnllE subscriber has bought out the estaldlsk-- L

nient lot niei ly owned by A. K. Post, and ia

now currying mi lU HARXESSaniSADDLE.
R Y hiixiin as iu ull its branches t lbs LIVKRl

S I'AIILE belonging to the establishment, i

kepi up, where horses and earriagesnre eonaianlly

kept lor Iheaccoiiniioilstiuii of the public Hsrses

left ul my stublo, w II always be treated wilb

ultentioii, nnd well fed. 1 huvs been

wilh this establishment for some foal years,

where I shall aand am uow periiinneiiily located,
ways be happy to wuil on sll who may f,v "

wilh a call. W. . PAKTLOW

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept wnets.1-l- y

on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. IB,

t at a 1SJT.luiictiiilli, April as,
hand nnd for ulc, low, for cash w prod"

ON A lead, chronwgrean,
while lead, prussiau Wo

red do in oil, chroni jellw,
blk. do blupaiut
litharge,

'

Cotnmou and pennanenl ereen Hitty.fia

&e. JNO. P. BROOKS.

E. L. BRADLEY. HOMER HOLLAS.

BRADLEY & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O.T

TTEEP constantly on hand a Mft
XV eeuval assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS and

SCHOOL Boomi
also, a fine assortment of

EVERYTHIXQ WSTATIOXERY, e

geuerally kept iu Iheir lius of business.

CALL AT THE BIOS Of THS

CITY HOOK-STOR- E, -
Oppositt Holmes's Brick Slsrs.

Itf
Sept. 5, 1S57.

For Sale at the CIlY BOOK 8T0M,

following worksTHE Stuff, by A.J. Darks
Great Iron Wheel, by J. K. tsrave!
Dred, in SJ vole., by Harriet He""" sww,

The Home Cyclukdia,
of Ihe Woild'e Progre,
' " Useful Art,
' Europe,

Geography,
Fin AM and Literature,

" UiographyA -

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J-- '

CiUGAR, Salt, Coe, Tea. Syrp,CaeJ
3 Starch, Saleratu. Cream Tartar.

Carb. Sod Pepper, Spic., Atom
p. ran, ele. April

Hardware ,
POPE. J

FOR SALE BY CHARLES
and !. Bull. S,c"wrr'Atm..BRASS Hammers .d "V.H-r--nrawin- g

knives. Handsaws, Carry

Bru.I.e. and Cards. Gun Lock. Ga C.
Crrl-- . Che.1 llawlle. riaae--.-

50 BBLS.fre.h
4 do. aalcined

-- S",CraVj:pJ
P- -Jr

nit by WM- - vw "


